
 

  

Hello Brothers and Sisters in Christ,                           May-June 2018 
 
Our trip to Florida was very profitable; we were able to renew all of the necessary documents. It was a great refreshment 
to our souls to be able to sit in our church and partake in the sweet communion of the worship of Jesus Christ with our 
family and brothers and sisters in Christ at Bible Baptist Church in Pensacola Florida. The Lord really used the messages 
of both Pastor Donovan and Pastor Colvin to minister to my wife and I and give us the spiritual expresso shot that we 
needed. Also, I have heard twice now that there are rumors which say, we are not in agreement with our church or Pas-
tors at BBC and PBI. This is false and could not be further from the truth. Please know that there are no problems in, 
about, or concerning our Home Church and devout Preachers, regardless of who may be stating these “facts”. 
 
The church in Palermo was very happy to see us back after these two weeks. We just celebrated our first anniversary as 
an Italian Church. Please pray for the Christians that attend, it has been a great joy to see them grow in the Lord and right 
doctrine. Nino has been faithful to our weekly street-preaching and evangelism efforts.  
 
We praise the Lord that he has provided a member of the church named Alex a good job with good pay and Sunday 
mornings off!!! I have been really enjoying preaching in Italian now, by God’s grace I am able to finally communicate in 
a more profound and personal way. The Lord has blessed our tracting and those who have come through personal invites. 
Please pray for a older couple named Giovanni and Enza, Leah invited them to church they told me that they were Cath-
olic and would not even consider another “Religion”. However they did come once because their friend Leah invited 
them. Well, after the sermon they came to me very interested and said that the message had made them consider many 
things such as “are we biblically saved or just religious?”. They want to sit down soon for a talk about salvation and the 
differences between Catholicism and the Bible. AMEN! 
 
This last month we had the privilege of hosting a couple from Canada. Rob and Cynthia Craig feel that the Lord has 
called them to preach the gospel in Italy. We passed three crazy days together and showed them some of Palermo. We 
took them to a shrine on the mountainside that is dedicated to the catholic Santa Rosalia, “the protector” of Palermo. He 
preached a message in the Italian church and the Lord really helped me with the translation, seeing that it was my first 
time doing that. His message was a blessing for the church, also it was helpful for them to see what biblical tongues look 
like. We went out street-preaching as well, and Brother Craig street-preached for the first time; he in English and I in 
Italian. There were a couple people that stopped and listened until the end and took tracts and seemed interested.  Please 
pray for the Craigs as they finish the last year of Bible School and prepare for deputation, and seek God’s clear direction 
as to where in Italy the Lord will lead them. 
 
We also would like to thank the Lord for brother Stetson Plank who labored in translating a good tract on the Roman’s 
Road. By God’s grace we will be printing and distributing it soon.  
We had a lawyer and his wife (Giuseppe and Francesca) over for dinner and they seemed interested in the Bible’s mes-
sage. They are burnt out on religion and seem at least curious. Also pray for a young  man named Sergio and a man 
named Matteo and his wife who both have called me after being invited during street-preaching for more information, 

they said that they want to come next week!                            Us and Nino preaching!↓↓ 

Street-preaching with brother Craig ↓↓ 
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♪♫  Praise the Lord, after much    
labor, we now have the hymn  

Yesterday Today Forever                
in Italian. ♪♫ 

May God bless you all, 
 Joshua Leib and Family 

Bible Baptist Church and Bible Baptist Missions INC  
 P.O. Box 17615 Pensacola, FL 32522  

Pastor, Brian Donovan 
streetpreacherjosh@yahoo.com 


